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LEAFLET 15

Linking root architecture to soil processes is a research 
frontier (Reubens et al. 2007). Early writings about 

root architecture (Lynch 1995) describe various forms 
of roots, ranging from fibrous to taproot, and a recent 
paper (De Baets et al. 2007) used the simple model of 
branched roots vs. carrots to compare e!ects of root 
architecture on water erosion rates. But looking beneath 
the surface (of the soil, that is), students in Adaptive 
Restoration Lab (Botany 670 Class 2007) found many 
variations in root attributes among the 40 species they 
studied. All were grown by Arboretum Project Assistant 
Josh Brown during summer in microcosms (8" diameter, 
17" height pots) at the Arboretum’s outdoor Mesocosm 
Facility.

WHY THE “GROWING INTEREST” IN ROOTS?
 According to Reubens et al. (2007), “it is clear 
that control of soil movement by roots is highly 
dependent on the root system architecture…very little 
attention however has been paid to morphological root 
characteristics.” "us, these Belgian authors call for 
research to develop ways to characterize roots that will 
lead to “sound management decisions concerning species 
selection for land rehabilitation.”
 Our interest began with the Arboretum plan to 
create new stormwater facilities with channels and 
pond edges that need to be vegetated. Rejecting the 
common target of a cattail-lined pond, the Arboretum 
Stormwater Committee endorsed the use of diverse 
native plantings. But which species would function 
best in erosion reduction and stormwater infiltration? 

Roots provide these ecosystem services (and others, 
such as carbon sequestration), but no one knows which 
native species are best at performing which service. 
Hypothetically, a fibrous root system would hold the 
surface soil, and a taproot would, upon decay, leave a 
vertical channel that would facilitate water infiltration. 
But which native plants have the most e!ective erosion-
controlling roots, and which might function best for 
water infiltration? To answers these questions, Josh 
Brown grew 40 native wetland species outdoors in order 
to compare their rooting characteristics. In addition, we 
tested their performance under two soil conditions.

TESTING THE BENEFITS OF ADDING TOPSOIL

 In proposing green ideas for the Arboretum’s 
planned stormwater facilities, we learned that project 
permitters require the addition of 6" of topsoil as a “best 
management practice” for establishing vegetation in 
stormwater basins and channels. "is requirement is 
counter to two scientific findings: (1) topsoil addition 
favors growth of shoots over roots, leading to heavy 
shoots and weak roots, i.e., plants that would be easily 
uprooted and washed downstream during a heavy rain 
event; and (2) topsoil can leach nutrients to downstream 
waters. As an example, the new stormwater basin north 
of the new power plant on the UW campus has the 
required 6" of topsoil, and indeed, native plants are 
growing well above ground. In summer, a thick algal 
scum also thrives, suggesting that the nutrient-rich 
topsoil added nutrients on site and to water that flows to 
Lake Mendota. "us, we included a second experimental 
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have made root sampling easier and reduced variance 
among pots, but the conditions would have been less 
realistic and we would have had less idea of the range of 
variation in root architecture.

WHICH SPECIES TO TEST?
 Our species list was the product of a previous Botany 
670 class, in which Steve "omforde helped identify 
60 native species that were likely to thrive in disturbed 
environments, such as stormwater facilities. Most of 

treatment in our study, namely to compare each species’ 
growth in pots filled only with subsoil versus pots having 
subsoil overlain with 6" of topsoil. 
 Josh Brown mixed sand and topsoil (~75:25) to mimic 
the subsoil at the Secret Pond site, where a stormwater 
conveyance channel has been planned. Topsoil was 
collected from the proposed construction site. While 
both sub- and topsoil were heterogeneous, the use of 
field materials o!ered realistic tests of how native plant 
roots would grow. More homogeneous sediments would 

Common name Genus and species Abbreviation Group C
Slender Wheat Agropyron trachycaulum AGR TRA Grass #
Big Bluestem Andropogon gerardii AND GER Grass #

Blue-joint Calamagrostis canadensis CAL CAN Grass $
Canada Wild-rye Elymus canadensis ELY CAN Grass %
Virginia Wild-rye Elymus virginicus ELY VIR Grass %

Fowl Manna Glyceria striata GLY STR Grass %
Leafy Satin Muhlenbergia mexicana MUH MEX Grass #

Switch Grass Panicum virgatum PAN  VIR Grass #
Fowl Blue Poa palustris POA PAL Grass &

Prairie Cordgrass Spartina pectinata SPA PEC Grass %
Sweet Flag Acorus calamus ACO CAL Graminoid &

Porcupine Sedge Carex hystericina CAR HYS Graminoid $
Lance Sedge Carex scoparia CAR SCO Graminoid %

Awl-fruit Sedge Carex stipata CAR STI Graminoid '
Tussock Sedge Carex stricta CAR STR Graminoid &

Hairy-fruit Sedge Carex tribuloides CAR TRI Graminoids %
Barn Fox Sedge Carex vulpinoides CAR VUL Graminoids '
Torrey’s Rush Juncus torreyi JUN TOR Graminoids %
Green Rush Scirpus atrovirens SCI ATR Graminoids $
Wool Grass Scirpus cyperinus SCI CYP Graminoids %

Swamp Aster Aster puniceus AST PUN Colonizing Forb #
Panicled Aster Aster simplex AST SIM Colonizing Forb $
Bur Marigold Bidens cernua BID CER Colonizing Forb %
Beggar’s Tick Bidens frondosa BID FRO Colonizing Forb (
Yellow Avens Geum aleppicum GEU ALE Colonizing Forb $
Sneezeweed Helenium autumnale HEL AUT Colonizing Forb %
Blue Lobelia Lobelia siphilitica LOB SIP Colonizing Forb #
Horehound Lycopus americanus LYC AME Colonizing Forb %

Monkey Flower Mimuls ringens MIM RIN Colonizing Forb )
Stonecrop Penthorum sedoides PEN SED Colonizing Forb $

Blue Vervain Verbena hastata VER HAS Colonizing Forb $
Marsh Milkweed Asclepias incarnata ASC INC Perennial Forb #

New England Aster Aster novae-angliae AST NOV Perennial Forb $
Tick-trefoil Desmodium canadense DES CAN Perennial Forb %

Joe Pye-Weed Eupatorium maculatum EUP MAC Perennial Forb %
False Sunflower Heliopsis helianthoides HEL HEL Perennial Forb #

Black-eyed Susan Rudbeckia hirta RUD HIR Perennial Forb %
Grass Goldenrod Solidago graminifolia SOL GRA Perennial Forb %

Ironweed Vernonia fasciculata VER FAS Perennial Forb #
Culver’s Root Veronicastrum virginicum VER VIR Perennial Forb #

Table (. "e %* species we planted, with common and scientific name, abbreviation,
               taxonomic/life-history group, and Wisconsin coe+cient of conservatism (C).
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the species chosen ranked below 6 on the “Coe+cient 
of Conservatism” scale of 1 (weedy plants) to 10 
(conservative plants confined to reserves). Of the 60 
recommended, Josh Brown obtained su+cient seedlings 
of 40 species belonging to four categories (Table 1). He 
grew 10 grasses, 10 graminoids (sedges, bulrushes, reed) 
and 20 forbs (both short- and longer-lived species). Four 
months later, in September 2007, it was harvest time.

“POT-MANIA”
 Josh grew each of the 40 species with and without 
topsoil, in six replicate pots per treatment (12 pots/
species  40 species), for a whopping total of 480 
pots. When it came time to evaluate the results, eight 
students from the Adaptive Restoration Lab joined the 
project, along with volunteers from three other classes 
(Field Ecology Workshop, Vegetation of Wisconsin, and 
Undergraduate Research). We needed to harvest, dry, 
and weigh the shoots and roots of each pot, washing the 
roots over screened trays. Also, we needed to separate 
roots in the top 6" and bottom 10" of each pot. As the 
enormity of the e!ort became apparent, we reduced our 
harvesting from 6 pots per treatment to 4. 
 If you’ve never washed roots from soil, you might 
have volunteered for this job. But those who experienced 
it came to appreciate the heavy work load. Each pot 
had two strata of root-laden soil to separate over a 
large screen with openings of half a millimeter. Subsoil 
was more easily washed o! the roots than topsoil, but 
harvesting both treatments was very tedious. At peak 
e+ciency, one might process one subsoil pot in 15 
minutes, with perhaps twice the time for topsoil pots. 
"e e!ort thus took over 180 hours of root washing, 
plus all the related tasks of locating each pot in the 
randomized collection, bagging the shoot and root 
biomass, wading through the mud that accumulated in 
the washing area, and then drying and weighing biomass 
and recording data.

A SPECTRUM OF ROOT ARCHITECTURES

 Using pots left from the scaled-down harvest, the 
Botany 670 class washed entire plants over hardware 
cloth in order to reveal each species’ entire root system 
(Figure 2). While the laborious fine sieving (above) gave 
us quantitative data on biomass, this coarse sieving 
allowed us to process all the species during two 3-hour 
lab periods, resulting in the gallery of photos herein. 
We did not find the tap root type, but we did find 
many “fibrous root” types that varied from simple to 
complex branching, shallow to deep roots, with coarse 

to fine sizes. At one extreme, Mimulus ringens produced 
many coarse unbranched roots, mostly in the surface 
stratum. At the other, Elymus virginica produced a dense 
mass of highly branched fine roots in both surface and 
deep strata. Poa palustrus produced a mass resembling 
dreadlocks!
 "e plants that formed the photo gallery were pressed 
and dried to await further analysis. "e collection has 
already attracted a Botany Senior "esis student who 
wants to develop a classification of root types. "e 
remaining 40 pots of plants that have not been harvested 
are overwintering at the Mesocosm Facility, where 
further analysis can be done in 2008. 

DO GRASSES, GRAMINOIDS, AND FORBS DIFFER 
IN FUNCTION?
 Not really. We found little evidence that taxonomic 
groupings (grasses vs. graminoids vs. forbs) had discrete 
patterns of root and shoot growth. Species from di!erent 
taxonomic groups were quite similar in this 4-mo study 
(Figure 1). "e species that ranked lowest and highest 
in growth characteristics di!ered with the index of 
comparison:

(A) root:shoot biomass
(B) shoot biomass
(C) upper root:lower root biomass (roots above and 

below the 15-cm soil depth.

DO SPECIES DIFFER IN FUNCTION?
 Because the 40 species grow di!erently, we predict 
that they also di!er in the degree to which they can 
perform various ecosystem services. "eir growth 
patterns in outdoor microcosms suggest they would 
di!er in ability to control erosion, sequester carbon, 
infiltrate water, and resist invasion by reed canary grass 
(Table 2). Following are several predictions of how 
growth might predict performance:
 To predict their capacity to control erosion, we ranked 
species by average upper root mass, root:shoot ratio, and 
upper root:deep root ratio, which were than averaged 
overall for the final ranking based on all three categories. 
We predict that species with the highest root:shoot ratios 
would be highly e!ective at erosion control, because 
ample root biomass would anchor them in soil and low 
shoot biomass should reduce drag in flowing water. 
"e five top-ranked species were Spartina pectinata, 
Poa palustris, Carex trichocarpa, Heliopsis helianthoides, 
and Carex scoparia. "is same ranking could be a good 
predictor of carbon sequestration potential in the first 
year, as it reflects strong root growth.
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 Figure 1. Species from 
di!erent taxonomic 
groups were similar in 
this 4-month study. 
Species’ growth patterns 
di!ered in (A) short 
mass, (B) the ratio of 
root biomass to shoot 
biomass, and (C) the 
ratio of upper to deeper 
root biomass. Shown 
here are the ten species 
with highest values and 
ten with lowest values 
of each biomass traitv. 
Error bars are ± 1 S.D.
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 For infiltration, we ranked species of their average 
deep root mass, root:shoot ratio, and deep root:upper 
root ratio, which were than averaged overall to 
obtain the final ranking based on all three categories. 
Stormwater infiltration might best be accomplished by 
species with high ratios of deeper roots to shoots and to 
upper roots. "e five top-ranked species were Andropogon 
gerarderii, Lycopus americana, Heliopsis helianthoides, 
Panicum virgatum, and Carex stricta. 
 "e average ranking without competition represents 
those species most and least likely to control erosion and 
enhance infiltration in the absence of competition. We 
calculated this from an average of the erosion control 
rankings and infiltration rankings.
 For competitive ability, we ranked species on their 
total biomass and root:shoot ratio, which were than 
averaged to obtain a final ranking across both categories. 
"e average ranking without competition represents 
those species most and least likely to control erosion and 
enhance infiltration in the absence of competition. We 
calculated this from an average of the erosion control 
rankings and infiltration rankings. Species that might 
best resist invasion should have high total biomass and 
low root:shoot ratios and be competitive aboveground 
(e.g., able to capture light when Phalaris arundinacea 
is present)."e five top-ranked species were Andropogon 
gerarderii, Spartina pectinata, Heliopsis helianthoides, 
Carex vulpinoidea, and Rudbeckia hirta. Note however, 
that further consideration of height is needed to ensure 

that high leaf mass is able to develop above that of 
competitors. For example, C. vulpinoidea produces a 
dense, short canopy that might suppress seedlings, but 
robust sprouts of invasive competitors would likely 
overtop this sedge.
  Given these di!erential growth patterns in outdoor 
microcosms, the next step is to test the above predictions 
of di!erential functioning in large field experiments. 
Stormwater conveyance and infiltration systems, which 
are already planned for the Arboretum, will thus be 
used to test individual species and assemblages, before 
plantings can be prescribed for achieving individual 
ecosystem services. 

DID TOPSOIL DECREASE ROOT:SHOOT RATIOS, AS 
HYPOTHESIZED?
 Yes (Figure 3). Biomass data generated eight response 
variables that we used to compare species and responses 
to topsoil; these were:

 In addition, Amada Perdzok (Bot. 455 student) 
calculated an index of plasticity (change in root:shoot 
ratio from subsoil to topsoil treatments). Root systems 

Table ': "e native plant species (from a total of %*) most likely to provide erosion control and infiltration, with and 
without aggressive competitors, such as reed canary grass. 

Species

Erosion 
Control 
Ranking Species

Infiltration 
Ranking Species

Competitive 
Ranking Species

Average 
Ranking 
Without 

Competition
SPA PEC %.$$ AND GER $.** AND GER '.#* SPA PEC %.((
POA PAL #.$$ LYC AME ).$$ SPA PEC $.** HEL HEL ,.''
CAR TRI -.$$ HEL HEL &.** HEL HEL $.#* AND GER -.%%
HEL HEL ((.** PAN VIR &.$$ CAR VUL ).** POA PAL -.%%
CAR SCO ((.$$ CAR STR &.)& RUD HIR &.#* CAR VUL -.#)
PEN SED ((.$$ CAR VUL -.$$ POA PAL (*.** CAR TRI -.)&
CAR VUL ('.** CAR HYS ($.** CAR HYS (*.** RUD HIR ((.)&
SOL CAN ('.$$ RUD HIR ($.$$ LYC AME (*.** CAR SCO ('.%%
RUD HIR ($.** VER FAS ($.$$ CAR TRI (*.#* CAR HYS ($.**
CAR HYS ($.$$ CAR STI ($.)& CAR SCO (*.#* ASC INC ($.''
ASC INC ($.$$ AGR TRA ($.)& ASC INC (%.** SOL CAN (%.#)

AND GER ($.)& SPA PEC (%.** CAR STR (%.** CAR STR (#.$$
AST SIM ($.)& CAR TRI (#.$$ CAR STI (%.** LYC AME ().''
SCI ATR (#.)& HEL AUT (#.$$ SCI ATR (%.#* PEN SED ().%%

DES CAN (,.** AST PUN (#.$$ VER FAS (#.** SCI ATR ().&,
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are considered “plastic” if a ratio changes 20% or more 
(Herr-Turo! and Zedler 2007). 
 Most of the 40 species grew more biomass with 
topsoil (Figure 3), and the overwhelming trend was 
for that biomass to accumulate in shoots, not roots. 
Our results support the theory that plants allocate less 
biomass to roots when grown with ample nutrients. 
With topsoil, lower root production would reduce 
plants’ ability to hold sediments in place, and more 
shoot production would create more drag. Together 
these responses would predict more plant washouts with 
topsoil addition—just the opposite of what is needed in 
stormwater facilities.

A BETTER “BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE”
 "e 40 wetland plants increased their shoot biomass 
when grown with topsoil, which indicates that plantings 
will look green faster in a stormwater facility with 6" 
of topsoil added. "e vegetation would superficially 

allow a permitter to give higher marks for project 
compliance. But how would it function? "e topsoil 
would potentially release both nitrogen and phosphorus 
to Wingra Marsh and Lake Wingra. "e potential for 
nutrient leaching would be highest immediately after 
grading, but discharges would occur until plants fully 
stabilized the soil. In addition, stormwater pulses would 
likely wash out some plants, accelerating erosion of 
nutrients and sediment, which could also move toward 
Wingra Marsh and Lake Wingra. In Wingra Marsh, 
nutrients could facilitate reed canary grass and invasive 
cattail expansion and, in Lake Wingra, nutrients would 
increase growth of algae and submersed aquatic plants.
 We thus suggest that planting native species on 
subsoil is a better approach for vegetating stormwater 
facilities than adding topsoil. And, since stockpiling 
and respreading topsoil increases project costs, a project 
without topsoil addition would be “greener” both 
ecologically and economically. 

Figure 3. Forty species from four a priori groups di!ered in root:shoot biomass when grown with topsoil.  
   Error bars are ± 1 S.D.
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Figure 2. Root Washing.

1. Choosing a pot
2. De-potted rootball
3. Washing the roots with a 

coarse sieve (for pictures).
4. Washing with a fine sieve 

(for data).
5. Taking a picture (see 

following pages)
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BOTANY 670 
ROOTWASHERS

From left: Leah, 
Andy, Ian, Jamie, 
Karla, Ruth, Sally, 
Matt.
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